
2 Queen Guineveres Place, Sovereign Islands, Qld

4216
Sold House
Monday, 28 August 2023

2 Queen Guineveres Place, Sovereign Islands, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 6 Area: 847 m2 Type: House

Ivy Wu

0433103586 Isaac Kim 

0755015564

https://realsearch.com.au/2-queen-guineveres-place-sovereign-islands-qld-4216
https://realsearch.com.au/ivy-wu-real-estate-agent-from-ivy-realty-gold-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/isaac-kim-real-estate-agent-from-ivy-realty-gold-coast


$3,350,000

The prestigious & protected residential enclave of Queen Guineveres Place is the perfect setting for this contemporary

residence in the heart of Sovereign Islands. Located in one of the most distinguished estates on the Gold Coast, this home

can be enjoyed with the peace and privacy that is absolute and is reflected in the elegance of the residences design and

decor.When entering the home, sophistication and elegance comes to mind as you are spoilt for choice with multiple

living, dining & entertaining areas throughout that makes this a delightful home to move straight into, just in time for

Summer!This residence is ideally suited to large families who have passion entertaining family & friends, this timeless

residence is ready for it's next owner to reap the rewards of luxury & status that comes with the residence.Further

Features Including:- Huge master suite with private balcony overlooking wide water- Designer marble & stone kitchen

with large butlers pantry- Undercover outdoor entertainment area with bbq- Six car accommodation in garage & carport-

Sparkling fully tiled pool in private courtyard- 11m* floating pontoon with cleaning station, power & suitable for a large

cruiser- Large water tank with pump- Mudroom, Robin Hood Ironing centre in laundry- 5kw Solar System installed- 

847m2* block with landscaped gardensThis home is one not to be missed, for more information or to secure your own

piece of paradise, please contact Ivy Wu or Isaac Kim now on 0433 103 586 / 0433 268 046!Disclaimer: * = Approx. The

above information has not been verified. We advise you to confirm the accuracy of details before entering a contract. Ivy

Realty. and its employees cannot be held responsible for any inaccurate details supplied here. Buyer/s must do their own

due diligence regarding drawings, floor plans, council approval and measurements etc. these have not been verified by Ivy

Realty.


